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of ail manklnd; and that, for -is -appear
ing we sfliuld be always ready.-

.52..r Q.-ýWhat là -the Christian's .hope con.
cerning tlie future state ?

Â-elook. for ;the 11fe e veriastiug
wherein ail ýwho are àaved tb.rough. Chrisi
shall Èec God and inherit the klngdomi pre
pared 'for -them freim the foundation o! ,:trE
world.'

-Regulating the Rattlesnake.
A farmer once found a rattiesuake. Hav-

Ing cauglit It and put it lu a bug, ha car-
ried lt home and culd. bis neiglibors ta-
gether, saying:

'Bcbald, I hava. captured a suair, su*ad .11
is big sud strong; .uaw, what shaîl I dc
with lt?

Then- oue of the mien suid:
'This la* a very hà.rmless looking. reptile.

I thinir he mlght be alhowce -d ta -go wharcve j
lia pIeuses.'

Anather sald: *My friand, do you uao
kuow that -this barmless- loolriug serpent
has a stlng ? Now, therefore, I mave thal
all people, and especially Young people, bE
warnced faithfully taý keep out of the wa3
o! -the serpent, lest tliey be bitten.'

1This counsel seemed ta Impress the as~
acrnbly favorably.

*Than a tbird spealker began iu this Wise:
*Since tie bita o! this reptile is sa yer

aangcrous, I wauld submit that -it mighl
be %vell ta maire certain rules and régula
tiens ; as'for instance, that ha is not ta gj
abroad ou Uic day callcd Suuday ; that hE
mfust not be allowed ta sting anybody wh
Is- net a! uge;- xnreover, that ha shal uao
be let out a! ils cage ut aUl until a counci'
o! eilzens shall decidé.,

' And, fiuaily,' Èald the wise and tbaught
fuI man, ' I suggest Uiat un outh be ad
miuistered ta aur* uciglbor, the ireeper o
thée suaire, that ha wilh faith!uily carry ou
these provisions.

Now it cama ta pass that ail the ucigli
bars wera sa. moved witb, these. words tha
wlth one -voica they :criad out : 'Sa leti
ha.' And sa the suaire still livas.

Some Urne ago lu India au officer whu
was parcbed with thlrst was travelllugwit)
his Indian servant wherc -water wus scarce
It, wus cvanlng Urne, and ita t countr
the -moon throws a pacuhiar higlit upq
many things. The officer.suw ut the aid
o f the rad a pool of water that laaired ver
clear. Ha wus staoplug down ta drini
wheu bis carvant called ta hl.r, 'Nay, nay
Sahib, lënd mie your sword.' Golng ta tr,
pool U2ic servant put Uic edgc o! the swor
iuta lt ta stîr .1t, whcu up cama the beai
o f a cabra, Uic most <angerous serpent, f
Iblia, The sei-vant thea 1rought thu

* waapon da-wu upon Uic reptile and eut ai
is bcad. Rad Uice officer dranir a! tb

pool, ha wauid - have beau a dean' man
There was death lu Uic drink. ý. Hrow man:
the ser pent drink la destroying'evcry da:
lu aur great cities ! Let us lie servant

* for them and'show them the worir of thi
serpent 'At last it bitetb lire a serpent
and stingeth lika au adder,' saya the Bible
-' Temperanca Banner.'

AThe Tra.mp's Speech.
Atramip ,asked for a free drink In. a

saloon. The.request was grantad, ,and
wheu lu the act of drinking the. beverage,

t -one of the Young men preseut. exclalmed :
. 'Stop ! ,makre us a speech; It is a poor

liquor that doesn't. unloosen -a maWls
tangue..'
'- The tramnp, hastily swallowed down the
drink, and ' as -the rich> . -liquor. coursed
through bis. bloodi lie straightened .bimself
and -stood befora tbem. with a -grace and
dignity. which ail bis rags and dirt could
flot.obscure. le

'Gentlemen,'.h said, 'I look to-night at
you and myself, and it scems to-me I look
upon-the picture of rny last manhaod. This
bloated'face -was once as, Young and band-
solne as yaurs. This sbambiing figure
once wallrcd as proudîly as yaurs, a man
lu tbe world of men. 1 , .too, once hadý a
haone *and -friends sud position., L had. a
wife as beautiful as. -an ur.tist's -dream. and
I dropped tbe prlcaicss pearl of ber hionor
and respect lu -the wine-cup, and, Cleopatra
like, saw it disselve, and quaffed. it down
in tbe brimnxing drauglit. 1 bad chidren
as sweet aud lavely as the flowers 0f sprinig.
aud saw them fade and die under the
bligbtiug curse of a drunken father. I
had a borne wbere love lit the flàime upon
the altar, and rninistered bafore it ; and -i
put out the holy 'fire, and darkniess and
desolution reigned lu its stad. I had as-
pirations and ambitions whicb saared as
higli as the .morniug star, an.d I broke and
bruised their bcauti!ul wings, anda t )ast
strangled them, that I miglit be tormented
witb their cries no more. To-day I a.m a
husband without a wife, a father witbout
a chlld, a man lu whom cvery good . Ir-

*pulse is dead. And ail swallowed up in the
maelstrom of drinkr.'

Tbe tramp ceased spaaking. The glass
*feil £rom bis nerveless flugers and. shivared
*into a thousaud fragments on the floor.

The swinging dors pusbed open..and, zhut
ugalu, and when the little group ut the

tbar iooked Up the trarnp was gané.-' New

Orleans Picayune.'

t St. Remi.
t fleur Editor,-I thought I would write you

ta letter. Wc have tairen tl* 'Messenger' 'a
enumber of ycurs. I like the- Correspoudeuce
*very mucli. I have three brothers. For

pets I bave a pussy named rian.
ETHEL S. (Aged IL.)

Moase Jaw, Assa.
r fleur Editor,--I once wrote a latter to tbe
t 'Messenger,' but neyer snw it.printed. I go

to schoal every day. There are.sixty-four
scholars lu my room. Our sehool ls a nice,

elarge one, there are eigbt rooms and. seven
0teacliers. I belaug to the Mission Baud. I1

t bave two brothers and no sisters. I ike
the 'Messenger.' I read ahl thc stories lu it.
I lie living lu the country botter than lu
town. FLORENCE MAY.

Morrowville, Kuns as.
fleur'Editor,-I taire the 'Messeug-er,' aud

nUi t very wcll. We live ou a furm, I

b ave f.our cats and one dog, numed Poodle.
We go ta Sunday-scboal ut Morrowvllld' I

t %vs seven years old ou Dec. 16, I have one
sister and oue brother.' We have a nice lit-

0 tle panly we ail love ta ride. 'It is blackr
witli a whltc face. ALEXANDER.,

y Kèey's Cove.

flDeur Edltor,-I live quita near Uic ses
e shore, and lu summer MY sister and I go

down. ta Uic wharf, and .catch fish, and go.lu
rbathiug. I saw iu the 'Messeuger '. tliat -F.
*B.'s birtbday came the same day as mine,

ouly I arn a little aider. My father is a
d farmer, and anc day, when he was lu. town,

lia bud the picture of thc axcu tuiren.
ANNIE' ALLEN, (Aged 15.5

* * Pembrokre.

e fleur Editor,-My mather lias tuiren Uic
'Messenger' two .ycars, and I thinkir t is a

ynice paper. A1 have got tliree sisters and
a nc brother. Two of my sisters are twlus.

s I have got four pets, twa cats, a horse and
e a lieu, The liorsa's name is Harry. We
t, have nat bad mucli skating this wiuter. I

wouder wbo bas got a birthday the saxue as
mine, April 5. KENNETH R. B. (Aged 114>

Uuderwood, _Ont
fleur Edltor-I am nine. years oid, and 1

have tairen the nartheru Messaùger* for Ilvé
years,. and. I lire the paper very muc..-
go..ta. school,'regularly7,. I.was. at the,-.open-
ig of 'the nèw Presbyterla:n Chùrcl i a Tiv-
erton, aud, board -Principal Grant, of Kiags-
tou Uuiversity, preach..-

FJOHNSON.

Yorirtou, Assa.
Dear Editor,-I enjoy reading the 'Mes-

songer' very enucli. My grandina sends it ta
us. -I bave t;o. sisters and anc brother. My
brother is soeeteen mautbs aid. 1 go ta
schoal and ta Suuday-school. I was, ten
years aid au Jàn. 5.

- MABEL P.

Cunxpbeliton.
fleur Editor,--I lve with my aunt ad

uncle- lu the country. I amn twelve yeurs
oId, iny birtbday is on Oct. 12. I taire
music lessbus, and like it very rnuch. I
have threc sisters, tbey live about. thirty
miles from. here. I weut home ta sec them.
at'Christmas. I have a dag and tbrea cats
and two dalis. - My dog's name is Carla, ho
la pure blackr.. MYRTLE fi.

Hamilton, Ont.
fleur Editar,-Im- bave two sisters and oe

brother, and I go ta scbool. We bave a
bird aud a white cat. I go ta Suuday-
schoal and I get thé 'Northeru Messeuger,'
and I lire it very mucli.

NELLIE, (Aged 11.)

Aberarder, Ont.
fleur Editor,-I thinir your papar is the

uicest paper wc taire. My papa bas taircu
Uic 'Messenger' about twcnty-fiva years aud
the 1'Witncss' as long. I ive ou a farm. 'I
have a little pup, I eaUl hlm. Turk, *I havýe
lots of fun With hlm. I Ine skating whcn
Uic ice lS good. I live near Luake Huron.

ROB.-IL

Ocean View, P.E.I.
fleur Editor,-My brother Angus taires Uic

'Northern Messenger' aud I lire if very
mucb. I go ta. school, I ha-ve a mile ta
wallr, aud 1 like niy teuclier. I have Uiree
brathersamd-ou. e.sister. .I-.have, a .cýat n.am-
cd Tip and a.cal! named Brindie.'

MARY MeL. (Aged 11.1 -

Spencerville, Ont.
fleur Editor,-I arn seven yqars aud six

mouths old, and go ta school1 cvery day. I
have anc brother, bis nama la Wallace, -ha
is four years old. My father warirs ut thc
North Channel ou Uic St. Lawvrence River.
My mother has beau dead for twa yeurs, 1
lîve with my .A.uut Sarali, uud grandfather
aud great-graudnaothier, wha is la lier uine-
ty-flrst year. I go ta thc Fresbyteriau
Churcli, and get the 'Messenger' cvery Suu-
day. DEANE S. Fi.

*Fergusîca.
fleur Editor,--Papn bas beau tairing Uic

'Messenger' for a long Urne. I lire ta read
the Oorrespoudeuca part. I lllre ta go ta
schaol, aur teacher la vcry ulca. Her namè
la Miss Wight. I hava tlirec little brothers.

JENNIE, (Agcd 9.)

fleur Editor,-My mother tairas the 'Mes-
songer,' and likîes it very much. I cut some
woad to-day. Futher lias gona ta the C. E.
League. I have nine sisters and ana- -bro-
ther. We are ail temperance, and dou't be-
haeva in sweet eider, or lu tairing whiskey- or
brandy for illness. Wc bave noue o! us ever
tasted intoxicating liquor. I bave belang-
cd ta the Baud of Hope for fiva years.

FRANK (Aged 10.)

St. John, N.B.
fleur Editor,-I had the present of the

'Messenger' for a ycar, and lilred it s0 well
that I 'thougbt I would continue takiug it
myscif. I go ta scba cvcry day, aud I arn
lu Grade V. I go ta St. Jaines's Chiurch and
Sunday-schaol. 1 will be twelve on Mardi
10. JESSIE M

- Orasshill, Ont.
flear Editor,-Mýy sister and I have takion

Uic 'Northcru Messenger' for tbre ycurs,
sud like it very mueli. I lire ta read the
Correspondeflce very . mucli. I bave anc
brother twenty Years aid, and eue sister
twelve ycars old. I live onc mile from
Crosshill, uud ana mile from. schoal.

JENNIE MAY C. (Aged 10.)


